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A Happy Xmas
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in East Toronto Advanced 

Another Stage. Benevolent Societies, Charitable Or
ganizations and Individual Kind

ness Will Cheer Needy.
Store Open To-Night, Christmas i 

Eve., Until 10 o’Clock.
s-w'-.A

c

aHIS is the last day 
you'll have to make 
Xmas, 1903, happy 

for some of your particular 
friends, A gift—a sensible 
gilt—goes a long way to
ward doing that, and there’s 
not in the whole catalogue 
a more sensible one than a 
fur garment of some de
scription.

Our Christmas sales, to 
yesterday at 6 o’clock, out- 

rivalled all our former records, and to-day promises to 
cap the climax, beca use the public has realized that, in 
point of excellence of quality and extent in style, our 
stock stands alone as the best.

You’ll only need to walk through our showrooms 
in order to come to an immediate conclusion as to the 
proper gift to buy your friend.

Muffs, Gauntlets, Caps, Scarfs, Boas, Stoles, 
Caperiues, Capes, Jackets, Cloaks.

In Russian Sable, Royal Ermine, Hudson Bay 
Sable, Mink, Chinchilla, Baum Marten, Persian Lamb, 
Alaska Seal, Moire Persian, etc.

Our big showtooms—the largest of their kind in 
Canada—will remain open until late to-night for the 
convenience of dilatory shoppers.

Even if you don’t buy don’t overlook our display.

WOULD-BE THIEF AT EMPRINQHAM’Sr ?s
\7

KSml T7'T$ A Merry ChristmasThe milk of human kinduee» 1» flow—;Uffl
»Railway Victim Ad- ir.g freely In the heart* of the charity 

workers of Toronto these days, and It 
will not be their fault If there la a 
family In the whole city that la not 
joyous on Chrtatma* Day. A vlelt to 
the headquarters of the different char
itable organization» by a World re
porter yesterday
Everything wa* in a *tate of bu»tle, 
preparing for the feeding of over lv,- 
UUU poor people. Every aoctety and in
stitution nu* it* epeWul manne» of 
distributing it* charity, u* well a* It* ! 
fi.mille* that are constant ciepeiidam*, j 
year alter year. Beside* the p.ibllc 1 
charitable ln»tkutlona there are a large 
nunyber of aid aoefette* that work In 
connection with chuicbss, to which 
rrniiiy ladie* and gentlemen glvg th-nr : 
service* and a part of their purse.while . 
there are many Individuals that un- j 
oatentatlously give of their mean* 10 

■the needy the year around and particu- j 
larly now. Over all these I* the A**ocia- 1 
ted Charities that l* atslsthig to dt*- 1 
cover the deserving one» that none may ; 
be neglected.

The Ht. George'* Society, who will , 
be one of the large* dl*tilbutor* of i 
food, have made arrangement* to tup- : 
ply dinner* for 51**1 *oul* on Christmas 
Day. Hi-ven thou*an<l pounds of beef, 
1500 leave* of bread, boxe* of biscuit*, 
cake*, and other *we«t ineat», besides 
u large supply of tea, coffee and sugar, 
bave already been arranged for. The 
store* will be handed out on Thurs
day, starting at !<• a.m., and lasting 
till after 5 In the evening. The v sltura 
are now at work distributing cards th->t 
will entitle the holder* to obtain their 
supply of provision*. While they are 
watting for their basket* to be fllV-d 
on Thursday they will be entertained In , 
the big hall by an orchestra and wing*.

The Salvation Army expect to feed 
about 251*1. and basket* of provision* 
will be given out by them. They are 
visiting the abodes of their suppU-ants 
and getting everything lu readiness to 
have all sit down to a good meal. 
Basket* are even now being given mit. 
On Now Year s Day a big spread wt’l 
be given to all poor children.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety expect to donate a* much as in 
former years-

'The Rev. Robert Hall of the City Mis
sion -will provide for (**) person*. He 
will have the grocer* and butcher*, 
from whom he purchases the provision*, 
deliver them to I he doors of his Indi
gent charge*. Altho monetary dona
tion* have not reached the 11 gu 
last year by nearly a half, yet the 
inter expect# to have plenty for ail. 
Little Christmas card* will accompany 
each store of provisions.

The St. Vincent De Paul Society will 
follow out their custom of the last 
fifteen or twenty year* and double the 
regular weekly allowance of those con
stantly receiving assistance from them, 
except where they cannot be trusted. 
In which cases the food is purchased for 
them. Others, too. reported P> them as 
deserving receive orders tor Christmas 
supplies. It Is anticipated that they 
will provide Christmas dinners for at 
leastPlk*>- This society has decided to 
give Clothing a* well to those who 
are In absolute need of them. Frame 
J. Walsh of the CHy Relief Depart
ment is taking an active interest j™ 
the St. Vincent De Paul holiday work, 
which yesterday received the annual 
donation of *100 from Prof- Gold win 
Smith.

The
continually looking after 
citizens of Scotch descent, will no. 
make any great extra effort djiring th. 
Christmas season, as ttelr dependants 
are, a* they say. pretty Wril k*ke<l 
After all the year
work is to be done will be (loue quietly. 
The St. Andrew'*# Institute will- how* 
ever, supply a number <>f famille# with 
Christmas fare. They are now receiv
ing donations from all part* of- the 
country surrounding Toronto, and It is 

than Uk’.ly that nearly a thousand 
receive their dinner# from (

Imq meet •*
\ -a*. a

{V*mmtr Hews* ?/; To All 
Our

Friends,
Patrons

and

. I1 /Toronto Junction, Doc. U. -The census 
let unis as collected by the police give the 
town a population at 7661, an Increase o. 
720 over the «non» taken by :h« u*ve»* >r*.

/ mlmr') *51> \ t •U. i\
fui) »,

?j.

.1 MM\ was a revelation.In the «omis June taken a Ust ot Uiow &L-sn.ll vV- V'iiSjtSpeople sleeping in hotel* or at other place#, 
which the aswwors Ho not taka, waa re
corded sud some absentee# ware ala. cn- 
umciaicd. By wen* me ligure* are: Ward
I, uat; Warn t, lzid; Warn a, 16**; Ward 
a, loao; ward v, lain.

A «pedal inciting of the Town Cornell 
was avid to-ntfiM at whu-ti ih- re»tgu.ip<ai 
of Dr. A. H. Perfect as tows auditor, auu 
Air. Lsaptnan, potutiheeper, wa. aruepteu. 
lit. i'wim am rua tor the comic* in 
Warn 4, and Mr. l oapmui In Ward 1.

Conn Lie veu port, ,a*t Might
elected the* ufucere: C.B„ 11. Itaud; v.c, 
il.. E. lrnn s It.*., D. W. Jones; I1.1t. J. 1. 
Realty; Treasurer, D. >law/n; Senior Wa*u- 
10, V. Hinton; Junior Warden, W. Larkin; 
It K. Mm,her. J.B., J. Harper; t ,t,„ J. 
ball,van; I'uyafcian. Dr. Mu/ei.y; Auditors,
J. J. Metilcunin* and John buUlran. 

Andrew itussvii, a pr .nr.uvnl Maam and
Oudteliow, tamer of Mina Muair l. tee,n.r 
I nrtt. I.'lair-avenue doiiovl. died tbl* UK.no 
lux at hi* home to Victors-street, In bis 
doth year.

Tl'il;
M»II si;
as:; .3.

GiHelpersL<L/j

The crowds will be incessant up 
till 10 o’clock to-night. No matter 
when you come we shall be ready with 
goods enough and help enough to in
sure your absolute satisfaction. This 
is the best store the day before Christ
mas as well as the day after.

Follow the crowd this way for 
the best of everything in Furs. No 
age or nature or condition has been 
overlooked. For instance:

I j Ot\

We
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*
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Christ
mas

Greetings

i a*garth Toronto
An organization meeting for the South 

York Liberal:; will be held at the Town 
Hull m the 2Mb Inst.

1 be meudiers of the present council met 
Oil Tuewday uigbt and decided to a.-t In 
uul«"n aglmat the ticket placed In the Held 
by the local option!eta.

County Constable* Lawrence and Brown 
enquired Into the burning of tbc bam on 
the Mount 1’Pmcu.t Cemetery ground* and 
lound that It waa the work of boys on 
MertonThe re,1 son awdgned by the 
l.oy* for the offence wa* that ihcy waaUul 
to get rid of what had Imcii u harbor for 
tramp* for a long time pant.

The closing exercise* of St. Clement-» 
Church School were bchl 0«t Tueedoy nftei • 
mon with the rector. Itev. T. W. Powell, 
priKldlng. Rev. R. Ashcroft of York Mill* 
undressed the children during «0 Interval 
In the prr«ram. The inatitutiou ha* gro vn 
II aieriaUy since It* Insugnmllon and Lae 
now atone 50 pnplla In attendance.

K, Doherty la reported to bo Improving 
from an attack of typbo)l fever.

The wife of Councillor Armstrong la III 
at tier home on Hot lompton-avenue

George Rfockcr fr.r KgMnton Wot W1 r(1, 
and Janus lxigle for fSttlnton Ihiat Ward, 
are candidate* for next year-» «chord 
Beard.

I Elijah Armstrong of the second ron- 
eesriou of West York, will he a cimlldafe 
in the coming York Towndhlp election». Mr. 
Armstrong I* a i-r inririny young man. with 
friend* In *1! dlvUIon* of the municipality.
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b » Men’s Mink-Lined Coats..$150 00 

Men’s Muskrat-Lined Goat* 
with otter collar, oar 
own make..............................

Mink Jacket*.........................$400 00
200 00

Peraian Lerob Jackets.. . 100 00 

Far Lined Cloak a, pattern
model*....................................

Hudson Bay Sable Scarf*
Hudson Bay Sable Stole*
Black Lynx Stole*.
Mole and Ermine Stole*

large................................ ....
Chinchilla Stole*..................
Natural Lynx Stole* ....
Croat Fox Stole*..................

; ■
Seal Jacket*.

h
65 00

Men’* Otter Gauntlet* .... 16 50
15 00 
15 00

I Re-opens46 00 
26 00
76 00
20 00 Men’s Fur-Lined Glove*...

Men’* Persian Lamb Gaunt-
76 00 let*..........................................-
cc cm Men’* Persian Igimb Ad-

justable Collars...............
40 00 Men’s Ottor Adjustable Col- 
36 00 1 lar*...............................................

Now while the Christmas spirit is on 
the world we unite with you in good 
wishes and good will and help to swell 
the melody of the bells as they ring 

out—

The store will be closed to-morrow.
Saturday. See evening papers for a great 
Saturday programme.

Men’s Otter Caps 
Men's Seal Cap*.
Men's Persian Lamb Wedge» 10 00 

2 50
Em

Cl

W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited 15 00

SIMPSON15 00 FiveOO MW* NY, 
U «SITED

TNI
■OMITCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets,

TORONTO.
16 50

re of 
min- «

Todmorden.
The annual closing exeriiaee of the Pub

lic licbool In No I «action, gene, ally 
knowu a* "The Plain*” School, w. re held 
on Tuesday atternoou. An arieinoon's pro-

t✓* Eye StrainMURDERER ON PAROLE.BRIDE-ELECT A SUICIDE. gram ot mmK*, revhations and flimiscmeni# 
wax jMovitted by tlie pupils und ^x-r-upli# 

„ .. « win «..1.4 w-y,,. __ . of the school. Trustee Joan Ji. faylor #rusphe Weeks’ Vkgll mit Mother» Bed- Will Spend Xm*« With Family end ci,jL|rmnu ami Trustee ltob«»ri Barker
Retarn for Sentence.

M
"Wiww

, Santa and he dlitrîb-ited 5U pound#
• of candy amongat tJie pnpl'e Hebert ( <«- 

Union town. Pa., Dec. 23.—Convicted burn, an ex-pnpll. biougnt a gr.,moph.me
along and contributed sevcrtJ records from ;

aide lahlDgee * Girl*# Mind. testily that they hav«rhoiM Ma°y personi*
been cured of their

can ei
Independence, la., Dec. 23.—Broken

dGwn from exhaustion brought on by a thl* morning of second-degree murder “t- 
five weeks' vigil at the bedside of a and restored thin afternoon to the 
sick mother. Karol Plummer, a pretty bosom of his family, James Bwaney will Ea„ Torontf*V.(J0-».* The adjourn-d

girl of 21 committed suicide yesterday spend Christmas with his wife and ucpicst on the liodv of the Italian tra- kioan
myarriheTÔnChri*?^m*Eve° Mr.^Plum- ‘w^ve children and then return to f “'jfd f'“rth^ T^a“

mer the dead JlrvT mother wa* taken celve hle «énoncé and he sent to the evening, Jan. 7. at 7.*> o'ckwk In the o ,.,- 
Jne3^oro,thand.fx week* ago Western Pendtemtlary. cM chamber. The «djour.imcat va* con-

Nlght after night and day after day The attorneys for both aides agreed tojfj*^ wlto^a.^who U

the devoted daughter wa# at her the parole and four brothers of the i flrumm or engine No. 771 that 1» said to 
mother’# bedside. Once in a long While convjct^ man furnished $10,000 bond iI,nvf killed the vlvUm,she would be able to snatch a few min- | convicted man furnished «mow bond. A| 0.,.l0pk s-qm-,!», night one of ,be
utes- sleep, but as a rule her vigils were A coincidence Is that Big Bill Turn- aiinntjmg engine* lunuped Into th- car r«-eii- 
uninterrupted, and she would biook no er, for whose murder Bwaney we» con- l?*1? ,Tly,th<! *55*3*5* ln rmp)oy of Vie 
interference with what she thought victed, was one time given a commit- "Ifîfhî "h.Vr
both love and duty required. ment and he went to serve a on^year Z **

_____ Amn term without an offl<er accompanying ttl 3 o'clock Kunday luj/ruhig. there wa#
LODGE AM> social, him to prison in Pittsburg. another orà11 Won. which kuofrk<*d the car

———^ ... . ■ .    —— <,fT the tra< k and ripped part *4 Un» bot
Kxoolsior kodge No, 7*1. A.O.i . W.. bun unTifCR pnnvivriii nc in torn out of If. The occup inta wen; unin♦kefed the following of.lctw for i;x>4: f. MOTHER PROi IXC1AL DEAD. Lred t„ wfl|k to the atatjon in

W. Baxter, M.W.: Ueoiye Jnvkton, Fore i --—— thHr>>m-e fee* thru the «ra >w.
man; (i. A. Yotstcn. Ovciaw; J. H. t er Windsor. Dec. 23.~Bis.ter Mary Elizsi- one night recently George F,mi>rlnghfin>, 
rm. receler: Ho*»ert Mill#, ijnanclei': Ja#. i>eth, in charge of ten convents in On- *r narowly e#cnj»ed a heav/ lo** by bnr- 
lornton. Jrwwurer; A. V. Mun-i. <iu|dv; * ^iary He had drawn a considerable Mtm
Ibonw# Fray, Hi.: rt. Uni ring. O.U.; ,f* x. tario, with the title of Mother Pro- . }Jf ,i,/>nPy the I rank to G.T.B-
Yor#ton, Ileprctentative to 'Jran*l l-od.'e: vir.cial, and for D2 years a nun, died cBeaiyps for the men. During the night a 
Thome* Martin, alteinfrte; Tiunfcc*: fho*. Dn»um(mia lagt niaht 1n Sf \f„rv^ ladder wa* placed aga'net hi# beilroo»n wln-
Hriuemcad Jamc* IMffll, A Hendmton. of V™"™n 1 1 n ^a,^la^f. d,rw und the shutter •nnufacd. J'tJc* would-

The HotWrd Alunwiae arc advl-jg a fancy Academy. Windsor. The remain# will J0oh#gni it 1* supposed, were frighten»d 
drew dance on Tucwtoy. Dec. 'Jit, In Ht be taken to Montreal. cff , omrtâblc Tikla’l.eiry reportai the mat-
George‘a Hall at 7.30 p.m. All mesnberi* « f ! --------------------------------- ter to the High Comuable.
the Harlxird Alnmrflc nre Invited upd each ( WRIGLET'S ILLNESS George F>l<lowes of 4$1 Rant Gerrard
member I# aaked to wear a maak, win et. Toronto, was eoarinsl of using nbu-

! The condition of George Wrlglcr, editor Kiv#* language on the Danfort'i-rou i a couple
n. A MO .__. „ of month* ago. Moglatrnte Onaerrwl flnrd
of So, la I Justice, le aerlmiH. He ha# been him |2 flud The tine was paid, but

n fiearv uho 1m u candidate in 1,1 f(>r fwo w<,ek#, but waa recovering until an appeal made to qun«eh the vonvlctloii 1c-■vJl'ir*;i mu, whnZht in H,#‘ ul«ht h^or#? when he was > trlck-u f, Te the -o„nty Judge. HI* honor „ua*'..ed
Ward 3. is a young man who OUgrhi to wlth J)arll|VM|M f,n the right Kidc. Last u„. eonvhHon and KMowvn went t'» the
make a good alderman. Hie friend# night the panilyal* wan al.ghtly better, but imurtrtrafe nnrl reeved the m rnev. On the
are pleased with the canvass so fur, hj«t irh-nd# are feelfrig alarmed, 
and think he will be well up when the 
ballots are counted.
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A Very Merry Christmas Main Headaches■ i h<it ?5»»i

since they were fitted with a pair oi Spec
tacles from

vi

“Thai
W

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER& CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET

Refracting
OpticianF. E. LUKE thl

oi
h11 King Street West, Toronto.fit. Andrew’s Society, who are 

the destitute
/'•'My
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. Greetings. ^
j, I

••it iIf
No Other ^ 

8o
Quick

J, hNo Other • •

55
e •So "OurWe wish to thank our many friend* and patron* for the thorough 

appreciation they hare show;, of our effort* In their behalf for the 
past year. Many Christmas*, have come ami gone and such suc
ceeding one find* us doing a larger huai nee» and with more pleased 
customers than the Ust. Olir clientele being »o extensive personal 
greetings are impossible, *o ve take this public method of wishing 

friends nil over Canaria a Joyous Christmas and a

Reliable m
amore 

poor will
thThe Victor Mission will> distribute | 
again this year, but It will be hard to 
estimate the number they wl.I >ee i. JC 
owing to the many strangers thnt nr-

,#8klln,
\ i|
t ïï 3 »MATCHES ml

n<
our many
Pleasant and Prosperous New Year.MORE POPULAR THAN BVJEJR.

'•The
PARLOR BRAND» 
Ing Edward-’ 
“Headlight'

" Bagla'
••Victoria" 

"Little Comet’’

^RMldes 'the above-mentioned orgaul- %0
JtSS»“hat will took to the wants of A
these”thousands, there are the numer- }{ 
ous smaller ones, the church*» 
vate Individual#. The cheap 
hou«e« will mark the «rln<l#ome day 
?, thrir want by the addition of several 
de’lnacles on the bill ot U**.■ ,

There should he no hungry beings 
Christmas Day-

gHolt, Renfrew & Co.,
5 King St. East ^

KKKXXXXXKKXÎ!» XSÎMXXXXXXXXXX

ui
SULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph ”
‘•Kl

MR. GEARY'S CANDIDAT! RE.

Toronto, December 24, 1903.“Telephone"

|

Kl, isth Inxt. Judgp WlnchcNfrr set n#Me his 4t „ i
» ft«rm<*r wdrr and r#*-Initiated rb<* vonvlrtlon Dr. Walter» In the chair. A W the 1

'■ j and now FMdow<*# mne* ret urn hlx tin»1 and lor» were presents exc<yt Council tor Kieii- 
ç<#»ts to Magistrate Orinerotl. urusoii. Town Solicitor Graut otac.uuy a»-

The Christmas number of The Brooklyn. — Rear-Admiral White, It wa* reported that n con* and <slf. n n«.,tn. «<J iu«; :t < moi u t v q ua-4i i mit • ft i he bylaw 
Masonic Sun contains articles from *ev- stricken with apoplexy in Navy Yard. In»r#r, |dg and nmrber of fowl# hud been pushed at the la*t aesmion of the i onu ; 
eral of the grand maBters of the Grand Vhlcago—Hlram W. Beckwith, law l'-fkfd »P Rln<c ««"day In a stable on ioau«( i^Btw «wtMt»‘« ‘u tte mat-

"f(ithf ,Dhm;lnM°".0n,ra!Tna FÏSm °* Llnco1" from 185,1 Uar,^ ftfriwy.' Th."c^hum w.TCid- ««to The town c<^«4tlbo of the sev.-rd
o^her distinguished Mason#. l ne in to IMjI. . ed fo Count? constable Kennedy tn Investi- time# t«*e matter has b<*en ventilated in
chanlcal work was under the Kupe.- Berkeley, Cal.—Fellclan Victor Paget, gHfP court hi Ju»t $8.00 to date. The mayor
vision of Bro. A. MoCoomb of the professor of University of California, of The «perlai racking of the f:onnHl was explained that sthool aevtl/n 26 was entiti
ll ry ant Pres# and Is very creditable, j apoplexy. ibeld to-night In the <omiel! f*amber. Mayor ed to compe.-isauon tor it# lnteirer*t to Laa#-

I 1 downe-avenue scJkoI bouse, and a bylaw
wa* pa-wed ipywlutlng an arbitrator to ad- 
ji #t all claim# and disputes ayiklDg out 
of the annexation <4 pert of thl# section to 
the town. K. K. Klngsford was uaiii4*d as 
arbitrator for the town. The Town#h;-p 
Council of Y'ork will appoint another cud 
Hi# Honor Judge Winchester will be the 
third arhifrutor In Accordance with the 
aiiiti te governing the case..

A. J. Russel I Know and K. W. Barker '4 
the Balmy Beach Park Uommisston, td- 
dn-Mied the cvuncll explaluing tb#* purpose 
of the commlwiouer* to erect bath and 
boot houses on the bvsdh in front of the 
park. Alao a dub hoifse with a hall to 
hold 250 person# and ottv>r convenient*. 
The privijegri# of the boat and bath houses 
will be available to the general public of 
the town on paycitnt of a nominal ta. The 
proposed lmprovemeiit* will cost $4560. The 
revenue from rental*, fee#. et<-.. wn* esti
mated to be $1370 per annum. A bylaw bad 
!#een pa«*e<l by the I'ark t*omml##lvn ; u 
thorizlng the borrowing of the neceusiry 
sum. The hyflawr in order t«> become legal 
would have to be eon#ëoted to bv th * town 
council. After mveb dlsetuwion !t decider] 
to lay the* question over until sitter the 
public meeting to be held In Kjwhice-av'mu»’ 
tre ball on Saturday evening next, whfi 
the opinion of the resident# will be obtain.

PROMINENT DEAD. Toronto on )

BLOW TO TICKET SCALPERS.

THE66 DistriSustain Iniunctlou* 
Obtained by Ralltvay*.

Missouri roaiX*

biokers against railways entering that 
clly, to enjoin the Circuit Court fr.im 
enforcing injunction* preventing to" 
sale by them of excursion ticket* for 
World’* Fair traffic on the ground that 

, . the lower court has Jurlcdlctlon In auch
In a letter just received by Dr. Mac- ca(;eH 

kay secretary of the Presbyterian For- The writ of prohibition denied by th»
eign Missionary Society, C. H. Robert- Supreme Court wan secured by the 
eign einreiuner» =-*. j. broker* la*t July tor the puri*>se of ;
son, a missionary stationed at Nan* uitoholdlng toe effect of the In June
king, China, gives gome very Interest- i tiolle jB8ue(i against them by the «t.
inc facts concerning the educational Louis Circuit Court on the petition of

six prominent Western railroads.
. The temporary Injunctions obtained 

The Chinese government, says he, toy tbe»e railroads last July now go into 
does not support education in our way, effect and restrain in a most sweeping 

to study when and way the defendant* from buying, *ell- 
, . ,, . . „ ing or dealing In mileage, excursion or

how they wish. It does at stated tlm .s , ommutation tickets, where It plainly 
and places hold examinations, where appears thereon thatrihe 
ihe successful candidates are given de- sued and gold below» regular schedule 

. .. ... „ . „,h. h rale under contract with this signed by
grecs, the first three o.f which co the original purchaser, that such ticket 
spond roughly to our bachelor, master lg mjt transferable, 
and doctor degree» respectively. There . 
are In the Chinee* empire about 17(*> ' 

matriculation or preliminary examina
tion centres, 250 of the first degree, 18

LAST20,000 of Them Sealed in Separate 
Cells and Write for 24 Hours 

at a Stretch. CALL” polls
usual
ward.
Frl
theon your way home should be to get a
üaiu
tocra

V Berliner
Gramophone

and
dll

t systems in China.
Lratej
style-

Th*
fioxbJ

but permits men

ticket was s*-'b .

ol
•all.
tootr
Duch
band

and make Christmas merry with music, song and «tory. Three record* 
free. Made in Canada, guaranteed for 5 years. Pi ay» and «ing# the 
masterpiece# of great musicianh and «ingnr*, and yet a child can operate 
it. Young and old enjoy its varied entertainment.

Two Small Fire».
An alarm from box 248 last night 

gave eastern companies of the Fire 
Department „ run to a blazing ,-hlin- 

of the second degree and one of the n«>y on Klliott-wtrefff. Overheated fur- 
third degree. The halls at ittihlnng mice pipes caused oixnit *25 damage

at iKJugifl* & Hadcliffs, 30 Market- 
street, yesterday morning.

At
<4uScore’s Toggery Department ed. su'1 be reported *uggr#tioo of Ci tv Kngln«»"r 

Rum flint th«* rity #nnp4y th - town wf*h 
vaur in rat tun f»T f bf ]>rirttew of ditnifM 
Ins: be cif.v «ewage In the lake nf«r Relmy 
Bench wa# r#fi*m*d to by « ‘oimdllor lb « a 
end the Mayor and ofltor memh-'i# expretm 
ed tiumsclve# iinar-lmrm>ly and in t ■* » it* 
certain wav h* opposed to the *nirgci4t<m.

The arroain of une# <m bniiuv Beach 
park were writ fen off. Habirle* nnd a* 
ernnt* ammintlng to $**2t were j 

t , W. Lyoodc ad<liw*er1 tlv» - ona dl hi 
aupporr of n bylaw to comj>e| the owner# 
of vacant property ln Ward 1 ««> cle.ir off 
the mow. The property wa# held by the 
ns n<-rs. at high flrnre# and they Ami id do 
their fair #hare of ynow-dhove'îllng or pay 
frr havim# if don'*. —

The t«wn solicitor was Instni.’ted to pre
pare a * now bylaw,

1 lie raqu<*#t of Kmenwn Cnatsworth. ex- 
M.I'.. to erect boathmi-M# at the foot of 
Fej nwood 1 •ark-avenue, wa* not yrant -d^ 
tb«‘ i’onnnlttee having reported adversely.

A letter wn* read from the company, who 
proposed erecting fartoric* here, but the 
matter 1* net yet ready to briig before 
the council.

nuis
Lui

tree,
work-
vlted.

■ are for second degree examination* and Prices $15 to $45.■■FOR»*. hold about 28,UW students at one time.
Several days are taken up ln get

ting the 20,000 candidates settled In 
their respective cells, after which the j 
doors

exam consists of essays upon five topics,
mainly concerning the past dynasties ; 
and history of China. They write for

I
•t t|
theMONEY Residents of Toronto can order of The Nordheimer Piano k Muife 

Co., 15 King St. East, or of Thomas Ciaxton, 197 Yonge Street.CHRISTMAS GIFTS toad*arc Sealed up. The first waa

For a Dollar and a PromiseAbsolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity. not removed from your jiossessioii. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbor* or employer. If you 
want to centralize your lulls so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
14 4Tcnge St. iFir it gloi r)

kite]
The most exquisite and up to-date novelties in 
Neckwear, Gloves, Canes, Chaste Scarf Pins,etc.

the r
suchBy sending name, address, occupation and 61.00 immediately 

direct to the manufacturer any honest peri on can have the Standard 
Type “A” Berliner Gramophone, complete with 16 in. japanned 
cert horn and 3 free record», for New Year’s, on promise to send tbs 
balance in monthly pax mints of $2.00 for 8 months. If spun brss» 
horn is wanted instead of japanned enclose $2 00 extra to

24 hours continuously—from 5 a.m. un
til 5 a.m- Three exams make up the 
whole courue. The «train Is very se
vere and men frequently succumb.

For the first test this year there were 
jSi.lWO candidates, for the second 1:1,- 
1**1 and for the third 18,000. The gaT--« 
are sealed after the examination and 
two examiners and eighteen assistants 
wade thru the papers. After five weeks 
the successful ones are announced. Out 
of 20,1**1 candidates degrees are given 
only to the 145 persons who stand

V
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; hugei 
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E. Berliner, 2315 E. St. Catherine St., MontrealIt roi» wait fo borrow 
money on hounehoM goods 
piano*, orran*. honk?# an I j 
wagon*, cull nnd *ee tie. We 

Tfl tri» adrarco you any.vmono,

snK *# *,
bridge. Enghmd, detrlned at Kills !#• l»mlon, Df*<*. 23, Tlio Jewish Cbronlcl- I (] A U meets to #u*i borrower. W«
land, under the aMeti lal>or f>nD«nmc#'* that a J hit. mooting -rf tb* V fi 11 have an entirely new plan of
law', bound for f'orningr, N Y. They -Wlo-Jew1*b oidstfon will li*. held Do*. lending. Call and get one
appealed to the w*retary from th#> a<> -» ^J*<wei*ler the qm-t nn of mi.k'ng re- ‘«nu. Phono-Main «08.

<* ««« toimleririlon authorities. It 'ffUi’n "."vftoThe Th® TOfOntO SoCUfitV Co
te held that the company had not ,b3, fr^h „„u tewlsh . a,,. luromo oecuruy UO
ehowsi eufflelent dtogv-n.-e in seeking it>re«t.-ne.f nt Klsbtu.ff — the Uu-sUn "VOAKB."
like labor In the United F,ta tee. Christ ma» Day. Room 1C. Law lor Building, e King Si. W

MONEY TheThl* In the Lem if of the Free
Washington. Dec. 23.—United States 

Secretary of Commerce and Labor Cor-1 highest In the list.

•nU
EMANUEL BLOUT, General Manager for Canada. will

Duke 
give a 
will b 
Queen 
turc < 
PantoiPresident shield. Opflmiette | file. Marie, for which place he leaves 

Montreal, I>ec. 28.—Cornel lus Hhl'-ld-». to-night- He says the re-organizatlon 
presidefli of the (Consolidated Lake Hu- plan now In proof**# of am»n*»*ni*?ut will 
Parlor Company* is in the rity to-day be successfully cnrrftd out. and In m 
on hi* w»y from New York to Sault * vory short time.
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